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CREATING YOUR SPACE



Who we are:

The Flooring Industry’s Online Marketing Leader



Access this in the cloud!

Access this presentation anytime by clicking 
on this link: http://bit.ly/TSPSocialMedia2014

http://bit.ly/TSPSocialMedia2014


Content Strategy and Development

Plan 

Produce

Distribute

Measure



PPDM
Plan
◦ Person
◦ Purpose
◦ Prepare

Produce
◦ Who
◦ What
◦ When 
◦ Where

Distribute
◦ Blog
◦ Social Media
◦ Social Media

Measure
◦ Look
◦ Listen
◦ Learn



RICIN
Read

Capture Ideas

Curate

Invent

Newsletter



Successful Content 
Marketing in 30 Minutes 
a Day



Monday
Read content from your sources:

◦ Manufacturer Content
◦ Employee Information
◦ Sales Managers
◦ Website / Other social sites
◦ Promoboxx
◦ Insights

Based on the plan you’ve developed during PPDM, determine (curate) what your audience may want 
to see. Schedule items (along with your unique perspective) to go out to your audience each day for 
the upcoming week. 

Time: 30 mins



Tuesday
Look over what is trending in the items you scheduled to share. 
Is there a big idea that you could develop a unique piece of 
content out of? 

Look at your editorial calendar and see if it fits in with your 
overall plan. Begin to develop the unique content.

Time: 30 mins



Wednesday
Work on the unique piece of content.

Create a topic based curated post where you collect several ideas 
on one topic and share them with your audience. Include your 
own previously written content.

Time: 30 minutes



Thursday
Complete the unique piece of content that you began on 
Tuesday. Use supporting content that you’ve collected from the 
sources you trust. Use the tools you have in place to distribute it 
to your audience.

Time: 30 minutes



Friday
Spend five minutes creating a wrap up post from your most 
clicked on content of the previous week and distribute it.

Use the remaining 25 to respond to questions and comments 
from your unique piece of content, or use it to increase the 
reach of your content.

Time: 30 mins



Saturday and Sunday

Enjoy that you scheduled weekend posts on Monday. Or, get a 
jump on the following week by reading and scheduling shares 
with your unique perspective.



Tips for Curating Quickly

Find good sources that you can draw from

Tag the items you collect to do topic based curated posts

Watch for natural patterns to emerge



Time Saving Tools and 
Tips



Content and Conversation Management

◦ http://www.Shareist.com

◦ https://hootsuite.com

◦ https://sproutsocial.com

http://www.shareist.com/
https://hootsuite.com/
https://sproutsocial.com/


Dashboard



Content at a Glance



Hootsuite



Sprout Social



Beyond Posting: 
Stepping Your Social Up 
A Notch



Run Facebook Ads and Contests
◦ http://www.pagemodo.com

◦ http://www.faceitpages.com

◦ http://www.wildfireapp.com

◦ http://www.tabsite.com

◦ http://woobox.com/

http://www.pagemodo.com/
http://www.faceitpages.com
http://www.wildfireapp.com
http://www.tabsite.com
http://woobox.com/


Facebook Ad Examples



Facebook Ad Examples



Facebook Ads: Multiple Versions



Pinterest Promotions



Twitter Ads



Social Cross Promotion



Listen: Ask Questions



Jazz Up Your Profiles



Make it easy for people to share



Social Landing Page



Creative Content

https://www.canva.com/

https://www.canva.com/


Help people connect everywhere you 
can
Change your hold message to say “Join us on XXX” at the end

Add social icons to email signatures

Add social icons or addresses to invoices, printed materials

Take social media cards to trade shows



Took Kit
Create a tool kit for your partners, suppliers, customers by helping them improve their social 
media:

◦ Help people help you by giving them posts to use on their social media sites

◦ All examples in the tool kit show how to connect with you on your sites

◦ Get the credit for helping demystify social media!



Connect with us!
http://www.creatingyourspace.com/

http://www.fromthefloorsup.com/

https://www.facebook.com/creatingyourspace

http://www.pinterest.com/creatingyourspc/

https://twitter.com/cyswebsites

https://www.linkedin.com/in/shannonvogel

https://www.linkedin.com/company/510348

http://www.youtube.com/CreatingYourSpace

http://www.creatingyourspace.com/
http://www.fromthefloorsup.com/
https://www.facebook.com/creatingyourspace
http://www.pinterest.com/creatingyourspc/
https://twitter.com/cyswebsites
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shannonvogel
https://www.linkedin.com/company/510348
http://www.youtube.com/CreatingYourSpace


Questions?


